
  
It’s Here! 

  
Eagle Camp 

 

  
 

The only requirement for entry is be an Eagle Scout with the swimming merit badge. 
 

OR be an adult volunteer leader to accompany experienced guides 
  

The camp will assemble at Hawk Mountain Scout Reservation travel to Northern Maine and 
Paddle  the Allagash Wilderness Waterway north to the Canadian Border and returning to Hawk 

Mountain Scout Reservation.  For more information please contact David Muldowney at 
david.muldowney@scouting.org. 
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Trip Description 
Kate Siber  of the National Geographic writes: 

The Allagash is “The consummate trip, it will take at least nine days, following the 
narrow, trout-packed Allagash Stream; serene, motorless Allagash Lake; and finally the storied 

river itself. Along the way, canoeists run Class I and II rapids, see a 45-foot (14-meter) cascading 
waterfall, and hike up nearby mountains to spot views of Mount Katahdin. But it’s arguably the 
moments when you’re least busy—gliding silently through the glassy water, observing a moose 

or an eagle standing sentinel over a nest—that you fall into a peaceful trance impossible 
anywhere else but this still-wild land” 

 
 

Trip Plans Currently include: 
 

Enter the Wilderness via Johnson Pond .... 
 

Two nights at Allagash Lake 
Explore ice caves 

Twilight climb Allagash Mt 
Fishing and explore Islands 

 
Night at Little Allagash Falls 

Fish explore the Falls 
Portage gear at ledge in Allagash Stream (depending upon the water) 

run empty canoes at the ledge. 
 

Night at Lock Dam .... 
Phantom Locomotives 

 
Night at Pump Handle 

Climb for sun set view of Mount Katahdin. 
 

Night at Churchill 
Chase Rapids, 9 miles, empty canoe, easy class II 

 
Night just North of Thoroughfare 

River paddling 
 

Night at Round Pond 
Frogs legs? Coyote tracking 

River paddling 



 
Night at Allagash Falls 

Paddle out to Allagash village 
  

Add at least one day for "wind bound" as needed. 
  

Enter the wilderness between June 25 to 28. 
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